Background: 1,3-dimethylamylamine is a commonly used ingredient within dietary supplements. Our prior work with this agent indicatesatransientincreaseinbloodpressure(systolicinparticular)followingoralingestionofasingledosage,butnosignificant increase in resting blood pressure following chronic ingestion. Moreover, intervention studies involving both two and eight weeks of treatmentwithfinishedproductscontaining1,3-dimethylamylamineindicateminimalornochangeinbloodbornemarkersofhealth. Thepresentstudysoughttoextendthesefindingsbyusinga10-weekinterventiontrialtodeterminethechangeinselectedmarkersof health in a sample of men. Methods: 25 healthy men were randomly assigned to either a placebo (n = 13) or to a supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine (n =12)foraperiodof10weeks.Beforeandaftertheintervention,restingbloodpressureandheartrateweremeasured,andblood samples were collected for determination of complete blood count, metabolic panel, and lipid panel. Results:Nosignificantdifferenceswerenotedbetweenconditionsforbloodpressure(P .0.05),althoughsystolicbloodpressure increased approximately 6 mmHg with the supplement (diastolic blood pressure decreased approximately 4 mmHg). A main effect for time was noted for heart rate (P =0.016),withvaluesdecreasingfrompretopostintervention.Thereweresignificantmaineffects for time for creatinine (increased from pre to post intervention; P = 0.043) and alkaline phosphatase (decreased from pre to post intervention; P =0.009),withnoconditiondifferencesnoted(P .0.05).Therewasasignificantinteractionnotedforlowdensitylipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) (P =0.043),withvaluesdecreasinginthesupplementgroupfrompretopostinterventionapproximately 7 mg ⋅ dL −1 (P =0.034).Noothereffectsofsignificancewerenotedforbloodbornevariables. Conclusion:Thesedataindicatethatadietarysupplementcontaining1,3-dimethylamylaminedoesnotresultinastatisticallysignificant increase in resting heart rate or blood pressure (although systolic blood pressure is increased ∼6 mmHg with supplement use). The supplement does not negatively impact bloodborne markers of health. Further study is needed involving a longer intervention period, a larger sample size, and additional measures of health and safety.
Background
While somewhat controversial, 1,3-dimethylamylamine has been suggested to be a component of the Pelargonium graveolens plant; 1 a simple aliphatic amine 2 with sympathomimetic properties. Aside from 1,3-dimethylamylamine, common chemical names cited for this agent include 2-amino-4-methylhexane, 1,3-dimethylpentylamine, methylhexaneamine, and 4-methyl-2-hexylamine. It is also known by the trademarked name geranamine™ (Proviant Technologies, Inc,2005:UStrademarknumber:78542697).
The use of 1,3-dimethylamylamine is widespread within the dietary supplement industry, in particular as a component of weight loss and pre-workout products. A recent report published by the Human Performance Resource Center (http://www.humanperformanceresourcecenter.org) provides a detailed listing of close to 100 products believed to contain 1,3-dimethylamylamine. While anecdotal reports of improved exercise performance are common, we are aware of only one published experiment designed to investigate the ergogenic properties of 1,3-dimethylamylamine alone or in combination with caffeine, 3 which noted little impact on aerobic exercise performance. Regardless of actual ergogenic effectiveness, the overall safety of the ingredient needs to be considered.
In our recent article in which 1,3-dimethylamylamine was administered alone and in combination with caffeine in a single dosage to healthy men and women, 4 we noted that heart rate was unaffected by treatment, but blood pressure was elevated when consuming 1,3-dimethylamylamine-generally in a dose-dependent manner. The peak percent change in systolic (∼20%) and diastolic (∼17%) blood pressure was noted at 60 minutes following ingestion of the combination of 250 mg of caffeine and 75 mg of 1,3-dimethylamylamine. A second study investigated the blood pressure and heart rate response of 1,3-dimethylamylamine and caffeine alone and in combination (compared to a placebo) in a sample of endurance trained men and women before, during, and following strenuous exercise. 3 In this study, heart rate was relatively similar across conditions, and blood pressure was generally highest for caffeine and 1,3-dimethylamylamine alone compared to other conditions.
Research on the use of 1,3-dimethylamylamine in combination with other ingredients within finished products demonstrated first that, in terms of acute changes in blood pressure and heart rate, dietary supplements containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine result in minimal change in heart rate but do increase systolic blood pressure transiently. 5, 6 Second, in terms of chronic changes in blood pressure and heart rate, we have noted little or no change in resting measures after a two-week 5 or eight-week 7 intervention. Third, in terms of chronic changes in bloodborne biomarkers of health and safety, we have noted little or no change in measures after a two-week 5 or eight-week 7 intervention. Collectively, the above findings indicate r elative safety of this ingredient, at least with regard to the included outcome measures. However, due to the transient increase in systolic blood pressure, the need exists to further evaluate the potential for this agent to raise resting blood pressure following a longer period of chronic intake. The present study sought to extend our prior findings related to the use of 1,3-dimethylamylamine in a combined product by using a 10-week intervention trial to determine the change in selected markers of health and safety in a sample of healthy men.
Methods Subjects
Thirty resistance-trained men were recruited from the local university campus and surrounding community. Sample size was chosen based on studies of similar magnitude and scope; however a power analysis was not performed a priori. Subjects were self-reported non-smokers, and did not have cardiovascular or metabolic disease. Health history, drug and dietary supplement usage, and physical activity questionnaires werecompletedbysubjects.Subjectswereinstructed to maintain their current exercise training and dietary intake programs throughout the study period with the exception of refraining from strenuous exercise during the48hourspriortoeachlabsession.Subjectsdidnot use dietary supplements, with the exception of meal replacements and protein powders, during the study period.ThestudywasapprovedbytheUniversityof MemphisCommitteeforHumanSubjectResearch.
Design
This study involved a randomized, placebo-controlled design. Although the study was also double-blinded, the stimulant effects of the supplement suggest that blinding from the subject standpoint is essentially lost.Duringthefirstvisittothelaboratory,subjects provided written informed consent and completed health and physical activity questionnaires.
Lab protocol
Subjects reported to the lab in the morning hours following a minimum of an eight-hour overnight fast,beforeandafterthe10-weekintervention.Upon arrivaltothelab,subjectsrestedquietlyinasupine positionfor10minutes.Heartrate(viapalpation)and blood pressure (via stethoscope) were then measured and recorded. A blood sample was then obtained from subjects(∼20mL).Bloodwasprocessedandsentto Laboratory Corporation of America for analysis of complete blood count, comprehensive metabolic panel, and lipid panel. The complete blood count was determined using an automated cell counter (Coulter LH750). The comprehensive metabolic panel was determined using automated procedures (Roche/ Hitachi Modular). The lipid panel was determined usingenzymaticprocedures(Roche/Hitachi Modular). To better characterize subjects, body mass (using an electronic scale) and body composition (using dual energy x-ray absorptiometry) was measured. These same procedures were used both pre and post interventionforallsubjects.
Physical activity and dietary intake
Subjectswereaskedtomaintaintheirusualphysical activity and dietary patterns and to record all food and drink consumed during the seven days prior to each lab session (both pre and post intervention). All records were analyzed for total calories, protein, carbohydrate, fat, vitamin C, vitamin E, and vitamin A(FoodProcessorSQL,version9.9,ESHAResearch, Salem,OR).
conditions
The two conditions consisted of a placebo powder (microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, citric acid, natural flavor, acesulfame-K, sucralose, vegetable stearate, chlorophyll for coloring; at a volume equal to that of the supplement) and a dietary supplement containing a proprietary blend of 1,3-dimethylamylamine, caffeine, creatine monohydrate, β-alanine, schinzandrol A, and arginine alpha-ketoglutarate (Jack3d™,USPlabs,LLC.Dallas,TX).Subjectswere instructed to consume 1-3 servings on each workout day, 30 minutes prior to their exercise session.The meannumberofworkoutdaysperweekforsubjects was four and the supplement was not consumed on non-exercise days. Subjects reported back to the laboratory as needed for receipt of an additional container of their assigned condition. Both the supplement and placebo powder were to be mixed into eight ounces of water and both had a similar lemon-lime taste.Subjectsingestedtheassignedconditionforthe durationofthe10-weekstudyperiod.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using a 2 (condition) × 2 (time) factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) with use of Fisher'sLSD.Dataarepresentedasmean± standard deviation.AllanalyseswereperformedusingPASW statistical software (version 18). Statistical significance was set at P # 0.05. Standardized effect sizes (ES) were calculated for means comparisons. 
Results
Although30subjectsbeganthestudy,only25subjects successfully completed all lab sessions. Of the five subjectswhofailedtocompletethestudy,twowere initially assigned to the placebo and three were initially assignedtothesupplement.Onesubjectinthesupplementgroupwasinjuredwhiletrainingandwasunable to complete the intervention, and thus was excluded from analysis.The remaining four subjects failed to completealltestingduetopersonalreasons.Thesefive subjectsarenotincludedintheanalyses.Additionally, twosubjectsintheplacebogroupwereunabletoprovide blood samples pre-and post intervention and are thus excluded from the bloodborne variable analysis. Nosubjectsreportedadverseeventsattributabletothe supplement or placebo.
Ofthe25subjectsintheanalysis,selfreporteduse dataofsubjectsindicatethatthemeannumberofscoops of the supplement consumed on training days was 2.4 ±0.3(2subjects=3scoops;7 subjects= 2 scoops; 3 subjects = 1.5 scoops), which was greater than (P =0.0003)themeannumberofscoopsoftheplacebo consumed (1.7 ± 0.4; 7 subjects = 2 scoops; 3subjects=1.5scoops;3 subjects=1scoops). Subject characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Blood pressure and heart rate data Nosignificantdifferenceswerenotedbetweenconditions for blood pressure (P .0.05).However,systolic blood pressure increased approximately 6 mmHg with the supplement, while diastolic blood pressure decreased approximately 4 mmHg from pre to post intervention. A main effect for time was noted for heart rate (P =0.016,ES= 1.1), with values decreasingfrompretopostintervention.Nootherfindings were of statistical significance (P . 0.05). Blood pressure and heart rate data are presented in Table 1 .
Bloodborne data
Thereweresignificantmaineffectsfortimeforcreatinine (increased from pre to post intervention; P =0.043, ES= 1.1) and alkaline phosphatase (decreased from pre to post intervention; P = 0.009, ES = 0.5), with no condition differences noted (P .0.05).Therewas a significant interaction noted for low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) (P =0.043),withvalues decreasing in the supplement group from pre to post intervention approximately 7 mg ⋅ dL −1 (P = 0.034, ES=0.9).Noothereffectsofstatisticalsignificance were noted for bloodborne variables. Data are presented in Table 2 for complete blood count, Table 3 for metabolic panel, and Table 4 for lipid panel.
Dietary data
Therewasasignificantmaineffectfortimefordietary fiber (P = 0.018, ES = 0.8), which decreased from pre to post intervention. A main effect for time was also noted for dietary selenium (P =0.032,ES=0.8), which increased from pre to post intervention. Dietary data are presented in Table 5 . Table 2 . complete blood count data for men assigned to supplement (N = 12) or placebo (N = 11) for ten weeks. 0.5 ± 0.5 0.7 ± 0.5 0.6 ± 0.7 0.6 ± 0.7
Discussion
Our data indicate that a dietary supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine does not significantly increase resting heart rate or blood pressure (although systolic blood pressure increased ∼6 mmHg with the supplement). Moreover, the supplement does not adversely impact bloodborne biomarkers of health, but rather, results in a decrease in LDL-C. These findingsareinreferencetoasmallsampleofhealthy men who exercise regularly. Due to the fact that our sample size is small, additional well-designed experiments of similar scope, inclusive of larger sample sizes, are needed to extend the findings presented within. It is only through such work that our ability to generalizethesefindingstothepopulationatlarge will be possible. These data extend our prior work using 1,3-dimethylamylamine in combination with other ingredients, including those considered to be stimulants. 5, 7 Collectively, these data provide some support for the relative safety of this agent; at least with regards to the measured outcomes used in this study, as well as others which we have conducted. Despite this, more work is needed involving a longer intervention period and the inclusion of additional measures of health (eg, toxicology, cardiac function), to more fully elucidate the safety of oral 1,3-dimethylamylamine ingestion. Additionally, since products containing Table 3 . comprehensive metabolic panel data for men assigned to supplement (N = 12) or placebo (N = 11) for ten weeks. 84.7 ± 16.9 LDL-c/hDL-c 1.9 ± 0.7 1.7 ± 0.5 1.7 ± 0.6 1.7 ± 0.4
notes: Values are mean ± SD. *Significant interaction (P , 0.05); lower for supplement from pre to post intervention (P = 0.034).
1,3-dimethylamylamine are marketing not only to men but also to women, more work using a larger sample of women may be considered. Themajorityofsubjectsinthepresentstudyconsumed the supplement at a dosage of two scoops per training day. No adverse events were noted and the supplementwaswell-toleratedbasedonsubjectselfreport. This agrees with our prior work with this same supplement,inwhichallsubjectssuccessfullycompleted a two-week intervention period, without incident, in which two-scoops of the supplement were consumed daily. 5 As can be viewed in Table 1 , systolic blood pressure increased approximately 6 mmHg with the supplement, while diastolic blood pressure decreased approximately 4 mmHg from pre to post intervention. Neitherchangewasofstatisticalsignificance.Heart rate was lower from pre to post intervention, which would subsequently impact the rate pressure product (systolic blood pressure × heart rate). That is, when calculating the rate pressure product values at pre (7245) and post (7265) intervention (using the mean data provided in Table 1 ), it is noted that values are near identical. This may be of interest to those with concern over the increase in systolic blood pressure and the potential for increased myocardial stress.
Findings of minimal change in heart rate and blood pressure (and hence, rate pressure product) have been noted in our two-week intervention using the same supplement. 5 Little change in blood pressure was noted in our eight week intervention using another supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine, 7 while an increase of ∼6 bpm in resting heart rate have been noted. Interestingly, in our two-week intervention using another supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine, 5 resting heart rate was decreased by ∼4 bpm. More work is needed to better understand the role of 1,3-dimethylamylamine in relation to hemodynamic variables.
Related to bloodborne variables, we included the routine panels as used as part of a physical examination (ie, complete blood count, metabolic panel, lipid panel). No adverse effects were noted for any measured variable, including those related to liver function (eg, SGOT, SGPT, GGT). Variables were very similar from pre to post intervention for the supplement group. Creatinine was noted to be higher from pre to post intervention, in particular for the supplement group (Table 3 ). This small increase may have been due to the inclusion of creatine within the dietary supplement. The measures of triglycerides, total and LDL cholesterol decreased slightly from pre to post intervention, with statistically significant findings noted only for LDL-C ( Table 4) . As with blood pressure and heart rate, these bloodborne data extend our prior work involving a two-week intervention study using the same supplement 5 (with the exception of an increase in fasting blood glucose noted in our prior work), as well as in our eight week intervention study using a different supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine. 7   Table 5 . Dietary intake for men assigned to supplement (N = 12) or placebo (N = 13) for ten weeks. 
conclusion
Findings from the present study indicate that a dietary supplement containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine consumedforaperiodof10weeksdoesnotresultina statisticallysignificantincreaseinrestingheartrateor blood pressure in a sample of healthy men, nor does the supplement negatively impact bloodborne biomarkers of health. The supplement results in a small decrease in LDL-C, which may suggest a potential cardioprotective role. While this may have clinical relevance, additional studies inclusive of larger samplesareneededtoreplicatethesefindings,aswell astoextendandexpanduponotherfindingsassociated with this work. In particular, longer intervention periods and the inclusion of additional measures of health and toxicity are needed in future studies involving 1,3-dimethylamylamine. Finally, it should be notedthatdespiteourlackofstatisticalsignificance, the supplement did result in a mean increase in systolic blood pressure of ∼6 mmHg, indicating that it would be prudent for those with elevated blood pressure to avoid use of dietary supplements containing 1,3-dimethylamylamine.
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